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Contract 
For Jobs

BERN G. LINK 
F.nds Career

VERN P OI.SON 
Named Manager

Congressman Glenn M. Ander- 
son's office has received an an 
nouncement from the Manpower 
Administration of the Depart 
ment of Labor reporting the ap 
proval of 14 job-training propos 
als in 10 major cities under the 
  Jobs Program" The "Jobs 
lYogram" is a joint effort of the 
I' S Department of l,abor and 
the National Alliance of Busi 
nessmen to find jobs for 400.000 
of the nation's disadvantaged 
unemployed persons in the 50 
largest cities by 1971.

One of the training proposals i 
approved resulted in a contract j 

; with TRW Systems. Inc.. Re- 
idondo Beach. The Manpower 
1 Administration has contracted 
$440.000 to train 130 persons over 
a two-year period.

On-the-Job training win be 
provided in periods of 17 to 48 
weeks for various occupations, 
including the teaching of the 
more sophisticated occupational 
skills of bonding and encapsula

A Riverside man has been j territory offices as a softlinesitor technician, solar assembler, 
named manager of Sears Tor- fieWman in 1981. jcalibration helper and digital 

ranee store, it was announced He then was named manager' computer operator, 
today by E. W. Weldon. man-of Sears in Hanford. Calif, in "*** projected wage a 
ager of the Los Angeles-Orange 190 and moved to his current wlU receive after 
County retail district. position in Riverside in 1986 K ° P*1" nour - and "* *vera

Vern P. Olson. 43. manager ofi Olson and his wife. Thelma. rost <* lne P™W»m per trainee 
Sears in Riverside, will succeed ihave one child. 
Herm (! Link who has retired] ... 
following 71 wars of service |JNK is a native of <;irnn \ 1 

The move will be effective Kn, N.I). He started his Se;irs 
Feb. 1. icareer in 1941 as a salesman in 

Olson. a 12-year Sears veter- the company's Yakima. Wash . 
an. joined the company in 194« store where he rose lo manager 
as a salesman in San Diego fol- for the furniture and floor cm- 
lowing service In the Marine enng departments. 
Corps. In 1945 he became merchan- 

    ' Idise coordinator in the Seattle 
AFTER holding several de- Retail District office and later

New Manager for 
Sears Appointed

First Aid Class Set
To help local residents deal ration, poison care, bone and  

aid course beginning Wednes 
day. Jan. 22. 

The 10-hour course, which will Haobor area.
be taught by certified Red Cross
instructor Warn Folkrod. will in-

Injury care, burn care, 
of minor injuries, and

more effectively with minor first joint
aid problems. Red Cross here care _. .... ,_  .«! 
will offer a free standard first transportation of Uie injured, 

according to Ruth Morgan, safe-
ty programs chairman for the

The class will be held at the
Gardena City Hall, basement

dude instruction in wound care, classroom, 1700 W. 162nd St., 
bleeding control, artificial respi-ifrom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.______

OPENING FRIDAY . . . Lory Ha men and Ron ScarUta arc pictured h«r« in a »c«n» 
from John Patrick's comedy, "Everybody Loves Opal," opening Friday at Chapel 
Theatre, 2222 W. Lomita Blvd. The play revolves around Opal, a junk dealer, and 
three con artists who plot her murder to collect a $30,000 insurance policy for 
which they are the beneficiaries. Performances are slated at 8:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays and at I p.m. Sundays. ___________________________

I

| CMTI-IONP COUPON

All STEEL

ROSE PRUNER
57'LIMIT ONE PER 

COUPON   CLIP AND1 
BRING IN!

BIG 5-GALLON 
SIZE SHRUBS

Supervisor Urges Use of 
^Computers for Tax Refund
nv AT

is estimated to run about 13 385.

Self-Help 

To Public

Savings of SI .600.000 was at minimum cost," he added. lure to provide additional funds 
called for this week by Super- Hahn noted that this is an ageito cover the administrative cosl|i 
visor Kenneth Hahn in urginc wnen men can travel to the 0 f Implementing Proposition 
the use of advanced computer moojl and t^ wnen the owner , A 
ie< hmqiies in making reim nf any om> of 7 million vehicles; ' ... 
bursemem and deductions to throughout the state can be iden- 
taxpayers authorized by Propo- (jf^ ln seconds and when full 
sitton 1-A. economic information on any

Proposition 1-A. approved by one of 100 million persons can be
voters in November to give obtained quickly by the Internal stitutional Amendment with all i
property tax relief to the home Revenue Service, 
owner, provides for a 170 refund

partment manager and buying the same year was appointed help group for emo tonally i"OU- 
control positions, Olson Jomed|merchandLse assistant in the bled persons. Mds regular 
the firm's Pacific Coast Temto-'ralifornia Retail Zone office, a meetings Thursdays at 7 30 pm 
ry personnel department tn 1955 position he held until being^t El Kctlro Park, 426 Vista Del

wners occupying their resi- "WHY A simple matter of a

I DO NOT understand why 
the legislature made such a mis
take by submitting the Con-

the red tape involved. The broad 
tax base should be overhauled 
and the legislature should do it

ONLY ^2«
UK* TrMl, (total Cr- 
 ran. Tom J.Mp.r. H.I. 
ITW.^ J.n(p.r, P.lw 
Tr».t. Ua4« TrMi, turn- 
Im. Card«>l«. Mlbb-

ONE GALLON 
SIZE SHRUBS

YOUR CHOICE

OordMiov M.I1,

67:

BARE ROOT ROSES
Ttiou-ona't la chest* from C V JQ 
and all Grnto No OM. I ^.

  99*

O«lo« Soti and Artichoke. t*a«v Naw 
  W. Carry landini. Scolt i. 1*4 itar a ltd
Viqoro Fcrtlliirn.

501 VAN NESS AVENUE 
TOKRANCE   FA. S-S2M

on special assignment.
In 1955. he returned to San San Jose store tn 1«0

Piego in charge of the store's 
fashion departments and later

named assistant manager in the Parque

He served as assistant man 
agw In Fresno in 1951. and re- U invited to attend

TV sessions are free to the 
public and anyone needing help

ntng in the 1969 assessment j and economically will not be un 
year. It also provides a 15 per dmtood bv lne taxpayers," the 
cent business inventory ~ 
emotion.

refund to a million and ajm a forthright manner." Hahn
; already 

record cannot be made

ex'j Supervisor said.
"So much is needed In the

that year was given a special as turned to San Jo.se before being Meetings consist of Informal! T1* BoanJ °' Supervisors was community for parks, play, 
slgnment in the merchandising;named store manager in Sanla group discussions, with no pro- askpd lo provide J57 additionaljgrounds and for community ser 
office Barbara in 1»M fcssional counsellors present personnel positions to handle tnei vjces o( aU k jnds no unneces 

In 1956 he joined the la* An- ... Only first names are used. paperwork necessary to make ^fy expenditures should be 
gelevOrange County Retail Dw- LINK managed the Sears) A Neu rot ics Anonymous j tne refunds and deductions. made." 
tnct as a merchandise manager stores in Riverside (IKS) and'spokesman said, "NA Is for you) * , * * Over llahn's objections, the 
in charge of foundation gar Fresno U9SR) before taking over if you are suffering from depres-! "WITH THE Tax Collector al- boaT4 approved the recommen 
ments. children's wear, men's (he leadership of the Torrance sion. nervousness. Irritability. ready sowUng lax bills to everyj,janon o( tne (-nlcf Admmis
furnishings, loungewear. boy s unit in 1965 loneliness, tear. hale, or other la*!»y*r and the Assessor hav-
clothing, men's casual wear. Unk is active in civic affairs torturous emotions. You learn lnK records of every parcel of 
men's suits, and 
hosiery departments.

OLSON became 
merchandise and sales 
motion manager for softltnes tor 
the district in 1969 before being

women's and the < hurrh Presently, he how to be happy through this property. I do not understand 
i serves as a director of the Tor- program   why all this extra, unnecessary 
(ranee Area Chamber of Com            l»ork was proposed for what

asitaUntjmerce and is on the aviation the Christian Church and toe should essentially be a simple

trative Officer to provide the I 
personnel and asked the teglsla-l

pro-lcommtttee. He Is a Rotartan Kuildlng and Loan Fund. He Is process." Hahn said.
Link has served for 17 years an elder at the Del Amo ChrU- 

as a director of the San Jateilian Church and a director on
promoted to the Pacific Cout'Bible College. He Is treasurer ofltae church board.

"With all of the county's com 
puters and technology available, 
Ihese deductions could be mad*

Would you walk 
across the street 
for $111.80?

ORGANMONTH 
ALL | STORES

000 INSTRUMENTS

i

7 SALE

A lot of people save where they do out of 
habit or convenience, with little regard to 
the fine print in the passbook. If you 
wanted to withdraw $10,000 from your 
savings account after only, say, SO days, 
Western Fed would give you your money 
and pay you earnings for every day  
$111.80. Most savings institutions (includ 
ing the five largest) require that your 
funds be held for 90 days or until

quarter's end before they earn full divi 
dends. To earn commercial banks' high 
est rate you must buy "Certificates of 
Deposit"...and you may withdraw those 
funds before maturity only in case of 
hardship, and then at less than full earn 
ings! If $111.80 means something to you, 
look it up. Then look us up. Or drop us a 
line. Actually, we're as convenient as 
your mailbox and we pay all the postage.

Hugh Evans, Jr., PresH Assets over $230 million
Western Federal
m^   HUSavings
Downtown/600 South Hill Street, Los Angeles 90014; Also: Beverly Hills/in the Beverly 
Wilshire Hotel, 9510 Wilshire Blvd. 90212; San Fernando Valley/Roscoe & Van Nuys, 
Panorama City 91402; Larchmont/ First and Larchmont, Los Angeles 90004; 
Inglewood/355 E. Manchester, Inglewood 90301; Torrance/Del Amo Financial Center, 
Torrance 90503; City of Orange/2233 N. Tustin, City of Orange 92667; and now in 
La Habra at Fashion Square on Beach Blvd. north of Imperial

SAPPORO ICHIBAN INSTANT NOODLES, 3Vi OZ.

^ P ^
MARUHI BRAND WHITE MISO, 28 OZ. CUP

S V(-
GENMAI TEA   TEA WITH ROASTED RICE 

5ft ............... ......~......

Sfor'l

.85* 
55'

DYNASTY BRAND SAIFUN or MAIFUN, 8 OZ. PKG.

> xtt T-f ~J> .................

UMEYA BRAND ASSORTED TEA COOKIES, 3Vi OZ. ^ <

&e>*l xit -tt/u^lv.................................* for
^ tm

3 for I
. tm

P for J
_ tm

4 for I

1.79

HIME BRAND CHUKA SOBA, 6 OZ. PKG.

(t .................. ............
SHIRAKIKU BRAND MUSUBI-NORI   DRIED SEAWEED

MARUKIN BRAND SOY SAUCE, GAL. CAN

FKODUC1 DIPT.

U.S. NO. ONI 
RUSSET

POTATOES

10*39'

M1AT DIPT.
U.S.D.A. CHOICI 

ILADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST

35   TORKANCf
NOIMANDII AVI. *m4 CAtlON ITMIT 
SIPULViDA ILVD «i4 AM.INATON AVI.

  CAISON OAROINA
AVAION U.VO. «4 Ml AMO UVD.


